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W I E S T  SNOW 
\ FOR YEARS EELL
Tn« heaviest

LEGION PLANS 
EINE PROGRAM

CHURCE

i

*

snow that lias 
fallen in West Texas for many 
yea*« began falling Friday night, 
continue.! through Saturday and 
on into Saturday night.

Sunday morning sleeping West 
Texans awaked to find that the 
earth was wrapped in a sheet of 
white. The fall la estimated 
from six to seven inches. The 
fall was alow aud without much 
driving wind.

Some say that the anow the 
flrstdaysof Febi uary 1923 was 
as heavy a the preae.it fall 
But The Enterprise feels sure 
that all who thus think are w rong. 
As we remember it, tnut snow 
waa not half as much as the pres
ent one.

According to t h e  writer** 
ii>»*morv iherelms been no sucb 
sno v ¡is much in fall and general 
in ar '¡i covered in West Texas i 
for twenty years.

The anoa melted slowly and I 
hence it has gone into the ground | 
and has given a tine season. 
The snow fell on frozen ground 
and the ground froze each nigh* 
during the days the snow wa* on 
*.he ground. The freeze and the 
.mow will pulverize and niello v 
the ground and hence the soil 
will be in due condition for plow
ing soon as it is dry enough.

The local George Scott Post of 
the American Legion plana an 
“ over the top”  meeting Tuesday 
eveuinUi February 1st.

Those in charge are arranging 
for a program which willcousiat 
of out-of-town speakers aa well 
as local men. An all 'round 
good time is being arranged and 
all the members of the local Post 
and their friends are invited to 
attend.

OF CURISI |T C PRICE & CO S
IMPROVEMENTS

Cholera Among Hogs
The Enterprise is advised that 

an epidemic of cholera is raging 
alt over the country just at this 
time. It is estimated that three 
citizens in and near Bronte have 
lost at least $500 worth of hogs 
within the past three or four 
tlavs.

The Enterprise gives out this 
ilmt hog raisers may be on the 
> -it ami begin even before the
l i - f  -si* s t r i k e s  them and saw

l ie ' l l  I.Ogs

BEG NS BUILDING
Activity in tae church hord

ing program of the local Church 
of Christ his begun and things 
are taking definite shap3.

The soliciting committee has 
its work wall on the way and are 
meeting with much encourage
ment. More t tan half of the 
funds have been subscribed al
ready and but little time has 
heea given to soliciting.

The structure will be a frame 
building aud will cost not less 
than $3,000 Soon as the work 
of soliciting has been completed 
construction will begin. It  is 
not definitely decided yet where 
the building will be located, but 
it prchably will be on the lots 
near tha water tower. This is

BUY CHRISIOVAL 
MINERAL WELLS

News comes that Dr. T  .1 
Percifull, and bis brother, Frank 
have bought both of the Cbri- 
eval mineral wells and bwth 
houses, and Dr. IV re if j l l  h s 
taken charge of tamo.

This is good news the hosts of 
these two splendid gertleun o, 
for many of Dr. Percifu 
friends feared that he and fan 
ily might leave this section si- 

shelving and otherwise adding ! together Dr. Percifull has l. d

The most extensive interior 
improvements being made with 
tin* beginning of the New Year 
b.\ any of the Bronte business
concerns is that of T. C. Price 
¿ii Co.

They are remodeling and beau
tifying the interior of their 
building and installing new

to tin? convenience and beauty 
of their pise« of business 
When finished it will he one of 
the most tastily arranged busi
ness houses in town, so far as 
interior arrangements are con 
c e ined.

The above wan written and set 
in type for last week's issue, 

a high and dry location and reas-. B'it for lack of space the article 
iniably convenient The city | ®o°M not be printed in last issue, 
has lendei ed lots there to the ' Since the above waa writteu the 
congregation for building pur | job of complete Interior arrange- 
poses.

County Teachers Meet
Coke county teachers met at 

Bronte Saturday, January 10. 
The children of the Bronte 
school entertained fora few min 
utes at the opening of the meet
ing. Following this the teacliei « 
enjoyed three addresses by T. W. 
Parker of San Angelo, superin
tendent of the Tom Green county 
schools, Judge Hamilton of 
Robert Lee, and Rev. Anderson 
of Bronte.

Mr. Parker's talk dealt main 
|y with the problems of coneoli 
dation. His experience in this 
work covers many years, in 
Brazos and Tom Green counties. 
He detailed in a very impressive 
and concrete way the weak pla
ces in the small schools. In 
many of these, teachers have 
thirty to fifty classes, on an av
erage o f . about six minutes to 
the class. This gives arouuu 
thirty minutes to the pupils ol 
each class during the entire day 
Other disadvantages were lack 
of equipment, poor buildiugs, 
and in moat instances young and 

' 7 inexperienced girl teaobtrs who 
Ye In the work for one or two 

*>|pre The people he thinks, 
areopon to conviction as to the 
interest and need* of tbeir chil
dren. The trouble is that ton 
few of them pause long enough 
to see end weigh the facte.

Rev. Anderson talued cooper
ation. Bo made a brief survey 
of the benefits derived from 
organised cooperative efforts in 
tbe religion* field, of which be 
iemoet familiar. .The thought 
was brought logioally through 
the work iu other Unes, reach

^vantages of 5 aoopuratidrî in

OPENS GENERAL 
EEED SIORL

F..C. Hearrell has opened a 
general graiu and feed store in 
The Enterprise building.

Mr. Hearrell received his first 
shipment Wednesday morning 
and opened his doors for busi
ness. a

Mr. Hearrell is thoroughly ea 
perienced in the grain and fsed 
business, and knows where sad
when and how to buy to tbe 
greatest advantage. Hence be 
is in position to be of great aid 
to the farmers and ranch mt o 
and all oilier» who ueed grain or 
feed of any kind. He received 
in his first shipment a tine lot of 
chicken feed which will be good 
news to poultry raisers.

shool work. Consolidation was 
presented as tha solution for 
much of the loose and ineffective 
public school work over the conn- 
try.

Judge Hamilton discussed the 
extra activities of school wfiA. 
such as societies, muaia, end 
athletics. The carry-ovef effect, 
he thinks, along these jfcea to
ward citizenship is (.van Stronger, 
in many instances, thaqfhe regu 
lar work. The^p. other
lines, must be pTdfftgiggirested 
He presented the |ube swing as 
an example o f the general swing 
in the wrong direction.* which 
should be supplanted by more 
wholesome activities. . t'

Thejuch Spread by the Brente 
P, T. A. was bountiful. This 
hour vtas also a social feast, serv
ingas fitting rlivcaa tee most 
pleasant and profitable occasion

The f.oxt meeting of tbe ¿oke 
county teacher* will be held at 
Robert Lee Saturday, February 
13,19‘JlV It i* hoped that tha 
teacher attendance will be 100 
per cent strong, aifd also tbat 
parents, and trustees iu particu
lar, will avail thsmaslvas of tbs 
opportunities offered at tbeae 
meeting to familiarintbemeelvee

4’  MS IM P

Lwith the school work in the 
•lÉ K f « onQ®®y county, and to know tbs teachers 
o f *  aôoperatio«' in Report^

Editor Receives Chinquapins
“ Chinquapins!”
Let not any of our readers 

Miink that by using the above ex
clamation we are trying to “ un
load”  some of our learning of 
Spanish, tf reek .or Home other 
foreign language on them.

“ Chinquapin,”  according to 
Webstar is “ a small, sweet, 
edible not.”  And ttiat ia exactly 
what tbs editor received, except 
be rceived in the plural instead 
of the singular number.

Judge W. A. Anderson, one o( 
the prominent aud widely known 
attorneys of San Angelo, had & 
client some mouths ago whose 
h a b i t a t  is “ ol Arkansaw •’ 
When Judge Anderson conclud
ed bis professional services, his 
client from “ Arkansaw” asked 
as to the leea tbe West Texas at
torney charged, and Judge An
derson stipulated tbe feu and put 
an additional consideration about 
as follows: “ Pay me the amount 
stipulated and when you return 
home aeud me some chinqua
pins."

Tha client was so pleased at 
the reasonable consideration he 
had paid the attorney as to 
money consideration, ha, wa- 
willing to do a big thing as to 
tbe laat consideration with re- 
Terence to tha ahinquapins.

Judge Anderson bad almost 
forgotten the incident until one 
day sometime later he received 
through the mails a package 
Whan be opened, it proved to h.i 
the chinquapins, he had stip
ulated—and chinquapins there 
were. I t  looked to the genial 
attorney like the Arkansan had 
“ threshed”  all tbe chinquapins 
ia the Southern states. •

Judge Anderson gave u* a 
handful and suggested tbat we 
plaut them which we are going 
to do. He thinks, and so does 
the writer, that thay will grow 
and thrive in Coke eounty soil.

Of course, Jqdge Anderson 
and The Enterprise editor will 
not likely live to see "the freita 
of their hands,” neither will ad
mit that he ia "an old rooster.” 
yet both are a little beyond tbe 
"spring chicken” class.

Anyhow, wa thank Judge 
Anderson for the nuts and the 
auggostion tbat they be planted. 

v In dae timetbiy will go into 
b tbe soil and wdwili “ waitand

1.SP— “ L

m oils has been completed and
I tbeir sloi o now has the appear-1 
auci- of a strict! v modern g t-ocery 
store and fui iientncs* and sani 
t-vry condition* it in almost a 
model.

Little Girl Seriously Burned
Hoi tense, the little four year 

o'd daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
E nest Pruitt, was seriously 
burned Tuesday afternoon. 
1 ne little one was playing in the 
room where there was an open 
grnte Her mother was on the 
sleeping porch, pulling out sums 
laundry when she heard the 
screams of the l i lt !« one. She 
rushed in. grasped the little body 
which was almost in solid flame* 
carried it on the sleeping porch, 
s uzed a vessel of water aud 
threw on the little one and sub
dued tne flames. But before 
the mother could do this, the 
clothes were burned from tha 
little body or. one side.

It is believed if the little suf
ferer can be kept from taking 
cold an the burned parts she 
will get along alright I t  is to 
E»e hoped that sbe will recover 
and withou further serious suf
fering.

Born to Mr. and Mis. Harold 
Suns Saturday January a
sweet face* -»ight and ■»
pound baby girl 
— — ——— — —

half

——■

remarkable success as a mu - 
seur.

Here is hoping for you, genii'- 
men. that your dreams*may bo 
realized and that your town may 
catch your vision of prpgressiv • 
ness and «-ooperate with you in 

j making Christoval the greatest 
| health resort m the West.

MASDEN LAND CO. 
HAS OFFICE HERt

The Mas den Land Company 
of Dimmit County has pert-ct i 
arrangements with .I I) Wrink >• 
as their local representative i, 
the Bronte section of ooun.i\\

The Masduu l.ano Company 
owns a large tract of land in ihn 
famous Winter Garden sectn it 
of country which lands have 
traded much attention all ovi - 
the country. The Musdeu Lai i 
Company lauds are at Dig Wi is 
and are aun.i«ct to ir< rraiiou.

Mr. Wrinkle will « -tabhsh v 
local office in Bronte right away 
and will aggressively push the 
sale of the Masden lands and tl r> 
Winter Garden lauds and local 
real estate a* well. The Com
pany Mr. Wrinkle has gone with 
ha* a large sales force organiza
tion throughout the country ai u 
they will not only sell the Ian is 
mentioned, but Mr. Wrinkle will 
list and sell and exc hange .1  
kinds nt realty locally.

Mr Wrinkle heiug well nuri 
favorably known all over tnis 
section it maj be expected tl hl 
soon he will have thiugs going 
actively and as he gets in touch 
with the big sales forr-e of In* 
company scattered over tbe en
tire couutry, it may be expected 
that Bronte and this (n iito f tho 
country will get their partof ad
vertising.

Welcome to the Masden Land 
Company’* entrance into »1m 
business life of Bronte and may 
they proapei and make money for 
all who have business relation« 
with them.

The M video Eand Company 
and Mr Wrinkle have an an
nouncement elsewhere in lliia 
issue. Read it.

FRIDAY NIGHT 
la Feature Night at the
=B IG  TENT=

THE KING-THOMAS PLAYERS
Preseat tha Beautiful Play Ever Written

“Silver Threads Among 
the Gold”

IN FOUR ACTS 
.Wurth Guia Niluu tu

NOTE— Every grandparent ia Coke County will be ad
mitted FREIE to “ Silver Threads Among the Gold.’’

I ,  JSSt' DON’T  MISS I T ! !

*  W r  1.... 1 ;
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F R O N T E  K M 'E K i ' i t i S E
k i t a n d  M  8eoond-Claae mal- 

ter, March 1, 1918, at the Post 
OAne at Bronte, Texas, under 
Ibe Act of March 1, 1871.

D. M. West, Editor 
and Business Manager 

SU B S C R IPT IO N  KATES

Refutation

A daily paper headline lias 
heading ‘ ‘Seniors at Texas Uni
versity Row w i t h Faculty." 

j Their chief grievance is “ over

A citixen of Bronte informed 
aa that Sunday evening he heard
portions of sermons in four d if
ferent cities mi the same sub
ject. "L o ve . "  It seems a popu
lar pulpit theme, hut, indeeo, i t l gelation," and this is to tell 
how much of it do men practice the world, that from our infor

One year in advance $1 00
8 iz  montha .50
Three months......................  25

“ Beautiful as the driven 
euow” was an expression not 
many West Texans could fully 
appraciata until Sunday morn 
ing, at which time they awaked 
and found tha earth wrapped in 
a mantle of white, some six 
inches in depth—a most unusual 
scene fer West Texas

these days? The prayer of the 
seltishold devil, so oft repeated, 
“ God bless me and my w ife, my 
son John aud his wife—us four 
and no more,”  is almost tin- 
standard in reality, while in 
sermon, poetry and song the 
subject is emphasized more than 
at any other time in the history 
of the Christian religion

An astronomer gets his name 
in feature headlines now by 
asserting that he has discovered I 
another uuiverse. He says that

The most gigantic hit of hy
pocrisy of which we have heard 
in recent times was that of some 
would-be religious leaders who 
declared that they could not and 
would not go to the relief of their 
sick neighbors because the 
neighbors in question were 
frieudly towards another whom 

I the would-be religious leaders
Anythe new universe is "all booked j retiart,e  ̂ aa 411 e,,* Iuy 

up," jest like old mother earth, i PB,!i0n. *l doesn t make any dil
with her “ lighting system " of
stare and “ the milky way." It 
may be that we will yet be con
vinced that the moon is only a 
piece of green cheese.

A  Brents citixen says that he 
is truly glad that he has installed 
a radio, for be can go to church 
Sunday night without any 
trouble—all he has to do is to 
“ tune in." And greater still, he 
erguee, that if be goes to sleep 
the preacher ean neither awake 
him or expose him We pass 
this citizen's conduct up to the 
local pastors. We don’t know 
whether it is a criticism of the 
citixen'a inability to stav awake 
end enjoy a good thing, or 
whether the local ministry only 
administer opiates to their 
hearers in the sermons th**y 
preset)

ference who he is nor where he 
resides, that has a spirit like 
that iii him, isn't fit to feed 
swine much less to assume the 
role of religious leadership in a 
community. "T h em ’s our sen
timents, "  and by the Eternal, 
we are ready to “ speak out in 
meetin’. "  Such a spirit knows 
no more about the great heart 
and law aof Christ than an un
born child knows about the 
planet Mars. And such hypo
critical leadership in any church 
will prove that church’s undoing 
and such a spirit too universally 
followed by those in churches 
generally is sending men on 
their ways of unbelief as to the 
realities of the Christian ie 
ligion and makes men who are 
thoughtful denounce the chu reh 
And every such hypocrite de
serves the denunciation of every 
man who is honest in lbs think
ing, whether in the church or 
out of it

I Am Local Agent
--------------- --  F O  k —  -----------

The Austin Nursery
Ramsay A Sons, Proprietors

Read their ad elsewhere in The Enterprise and see me for any 
trees you may need

N o  w is the time to set trees

O .  C .  I V E Y

BRONTE. TEXAS

g i m ■ i M i R i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  i i i i ' i i a a i i i i i i  m  ik

LOOKING FORWARD!

Wa all look forward to the time when we shall be more 
independent Old Father Time will some day have 

hie grip on us. bet un fortify ouaselvea against 
this old gentleman by persistently adding to 

our beak account ao that when he comes 
ba shall not hnd as on Poverty 8treet.

First National Bank
IN

B r o n t e ,  T e x a s

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Prae. C. R. GOLUHAR, Att ive  V-P 

CARME GLENN, Cashier

(nation and observation they 
need “ regulatuon." I f  the cam 
pus of the University had armed 
patrols day and.niglit in would 
be better for tlie University of 
tiie State of 'IVxas.and the stud
ent body Regulation is need 
eil the world over. here’ -, say
ing.—Hamlin Herald,

Right are you, Brother Pope. 
But, when you begin the work of 
'Regulation," you are going to 
have to “ regulate”  the parents 
and the teachers and the whole 
system of education. When the 
parents are regulated and put in 
their proper places, there will be 
a wonderful change in the pro 
giaui They will make demands 
on their child ten and the de 
m inds will be heeded, else, there 
will be the greatest weeping and 
wailing ever heard in the land as 
a lesult of close proximity of a 
leather strap with human llesh. 
Then, the parents will step over 
to the school house and “ regu- 
la.e’ ’ someof the teachers and the 
woole system *of educational 
ideals. For instance, a leading 
"per fessor ,"  a “ pedagogue," a 
teacher o r facts and morals to 
tl.e youth of this State was out 
in a statement recently that if 
we didn't maintain athletics we 
would run into "sissification.”  
According to our thinking that 
' pedagogue" is not capable of 
teaching youth and every man 
and woman who gets his bread 
from the school funds of this 
country thut holds to such ideals 
should have his diploma and 
rights as an iustiuctor of youth 
taken from him. The truth is it 
would be a happy day, if wecould 
even say that our girls are “ aissi- 
fled"  again, much less the boys 
If girls are not "boy ¡tied " now, 
they never will he And it is a 
fact ol history, no people ever 
disintegrate d long as the mother
hood of that people was what it 
should be. But with women as
suming (be role of men, wearing 
mtn’s apt arel a n d exposing 
themselves to the gaze of men, 
we wonder if this generation of 
girls are going to be the modest, 
home-loving mothers that their 
grand mothers were. We read a 
query the other day froq. a pro
minent w l i t e r  as follows: 
"Where is the modest girl we 
used to know, who, when she 
went to town, she wnaid drive 
around behind the court house 
to get out of the buggy, lest 
some man might sec her ankle?"

His question is ea ily answer
ed: She’s at school, on the ball
ground (getting an “ education") 
learning to play ball with not 
enough clothes or. to flag a train. 

Until our educators change 
the ideals of our education and 
gat iaak ta thw laaching that 
there is no education without 
character and then give them 
aelves and their efforts to deve
loping in the youth, appreciation 
for the things that raaka for 
stable manhood and womanhood, 
we will aee the disposition in the 
young people complained of 
above—to be “ roughnecks”  and 
unruly and without any material 
thought or appreciation for the 
finer things of character. But, 
they will goon, as they aregoing, 
developing the sporting instinct. 
And when educators turn to 
their task as serious minded 
men and women charged witb 
s ich grave responsibility should 
do, then, the half-clad g i r l , and 
l*oy on the school ground, ex
posing their persons, will b* no 
more, for all such is against tne 
development of manhood and 
womanhood o f  tkegood old fash
ioned kind, which is tne

Cord Wood
FOR SALE

Dry and Green Mesquite

at $2.50
Per Cord on the Ground

or $5.00
D E L I V E R E D

You had be tte r get 
balance o f w in te r and 
mer now. W ood on 
from B ronte .

your wood fo r the 
for spring and sum- 

my ranch fi* e miles

J. S. ARLEDGE
only need today to rectify the 
awful eonditions that have come 
to obtain.

Here is a simple rule for par
ents and teachers that will, with
out a single exception, rectify 
the strayings of the youth of to

day: “ Shun the very appear
ance of evil”  We would like to 
see the rule applied by parents 
and teachers and preachers and 
the youth of today for ten years 

and see what conditions would 

obtain.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ a  + +  +  +  +  +  - « » • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ■ • <

D iam onds, W atches and Jew e lry
At Prices Ynu Will Always Be Delighted to Pay

J  A C O B S T  E I N ' S
"The House You Have Watched Grow!"

We maintain a buyer in our Hail Order Department who can
fill your order

i'hons 10« Ground Floor Hutt Building. Kstablisksd 1910
San Angelo, Texas
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We Are Here
To serve you every week <iuy in the year as we 
have done in the pasl with dry goods ■and clothing 
and groceries that are fresh and clean. We appre
ciate all the business you give us.

T. C. PRICE & CO.
Bronte, Texax

WE ARE READY
TO SERVE YOU Q U IC K LY  

W ITH

‘‘T h a t G ood  G u lf ’ G aso line  

L u b rica tin g  O ils  and Kerosene
A ll you need to do is to see us, telephone as« or 
write us. To do what you want done promptly 
and eoarteoasly is our motto.

C. C. GLENN
Local Gulf-Refining Agent

i
F '
r

Bronte,

u — \—

Texas
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Our Floor Sample Clearance Sale Starts Friday, January 22nd, and 
Closes Friday, February 5th. Big Reductions Throughout the

House, As We Must Have the Space

189.00
113.00 
98.00

128.00 
166.50

Real Prices on Bedroom Suites
$«0.00 3 pc. Red room Suite a t  ...... ............  S67.00
$127.50 5 pc Cray Emunel Suite 

$105,00 5 pc Redroom Suite.

$14H00 4 pc, Red room Suite___

$l«ti,00 5 pc. Red room Suite ....

$252 50 5 pr Red room Su ite ......

$300.00 6 pc Red room Suite ....

$365.00 4 pc Red room Suite 

$375.00 5 pc. Bedroom Suite

Big Rug Reductions
$30.00 Tape« try Rug at . $19.65
$85 00 Tapestry Hug at 

$31.50 Velvet Rug at 

$37 50 Velvet ¡¿ug at 

$45.75 Axminater Rug at

Dining Room Suites
$13« 50 * pc. Dining Room Suit»»

$150.00 K pc Dining Room Suite

$173 00 h pc. Dining Room Suite .......

$220 (X) m pc Dining Room Suite 

$515 00 h pc Dining Room Suite

Living Room Suites

91.00 
03.50
18.00

141.00
331.00

233.50
241.00

$55.00 Ax minster Rug at 

$50.00 Axminster Rug at 

$00.00 Axminster liug at 

$02.00 Axminster Rug at 

$85 00 Axminster Rug at. . 

$115.1)0 Wilton Rug at

$126.00 Wilton Rug at ....

$135 00 Wilton Rug at ......

$150 00 Wilton Rug at 

$155.00 Wilton Rug at 

$180.00 Wilton Rug at

23.00
20.50
24.75
29.00
36.85 

J3.75 
37.35 
39.60
53.00
83.75
89.00
94.85
97.75 

103.00
131.50

C e d a r C hests

f loor Lamps 

Minors

End i ables

at a 
Saving

$1*5.00 3 pc On e Rack Suite

$197 50 3 pc. Cane Rack Suite 

$237 50 3 pc ttverstuffod Suite. 

$275 00 3 pc t »vei stuffed Suite 

$800 00 3 pc Ovei stuffed Suite 

$325 00 Moliair Suite 

$350.tK) Mohair Suite 

$75 00 3 pc. Duofold Suite 

$*7 50 3 pc Kibi r Suite

Special on Beds,

$139.00
46.00
59.00 
4000
69.00 

193 00
_ 191 

5325 
59

Springs and 
Mattresses

$5.85
6.85
6.85
6.85

33.00
31.00
39.00 
42.75
7.85

$8.00 Simmons Reds ... . . .. .......

$10 00 Simmons Reds .............. .... ...

$10 00 Matt rea 

$10,00 Spring-

Kitchen Cabinets
$50 00 Cabinet it .......... . _

$53.50 Cabinet . t ......

$00.00 Cabinet at 

$70 00 Cabinet at 

$12 50 I'orcelain K ite  cn Table

AU Break Fast Boom Suiten Heductd.

Gurney Refrigerator« at a Big Reduction. 

Buy Thal lee Box NONV.

All Odd Chairs 
and Rockers at 

a Big 
Saving

$11.00 Fiber Rocker a t ............................................ $7 86

$15 75 Fiber Rocker at- - .............................  -11.36

$14 75 Fiber Rocker at.................... . . . . .  10.25

$7 25 Oak Rocker at...................................................... 6.16

$11.50 Oak Rocker a t ................................................. 7.36

Everything From 25 Per Cent to 40 Per Cent Off

b e i rl1 1IV1«I S s i c  (C o m i d  a
F u rn itu re  and U ndertak ing 1 elephone 837  f

l  :
; . -Jtämm



Odd Pieces and Odd Suites Sale

We have ruativ odd pieces of furniture mid several o«ld suites tlmt wears 
selling at the Greatest bargain prices ever offered.^. It ia all new and 
latest styles of furniture, and we are not selling because we are crowded for 
floor space nor because we must raise money. Hut they arc odds that 
came with our last large shipments and we want to pass them out to our 
customers and friends at prices so low they never will forget.

W
'K ARE D EEPLY A P P R E C IA T IV E  for the 

splendid business pationage given us by 
the people of Bronte and surrounding sect ion o f 
country the pnsr year. We thank you sincerely.

O f  I I T I 7  Q  *1*« suites we hsve living room, bed roon and dining room suites.
*  E a O  In each department we have that which will gieatlv beautify your 

home. You will have to see these suites to appreciate the great values we offer. Come 
see them before you buy elsewhere.

Heating Stoves 20 Par Cent Reduction.
The fatnnui and popular ffirvfly Fleater i» 

toaludad ta tkis sal. ICven if you don'l need 
a haa 1er for ibs real o f Ika eold we.iher that Is 
to eoiaa, at tbasa pria-» it will pay you to buy 
oaa for naît ysar A la r* . lina to seiest Iron

Odd Pioces of All Kinds.
Place chair», occasional char*, rockers in 

Mabngctiy aa<l litre, kitchen cabinets, curd 
tables, bridge lamp». Tbit is but a partial 
Hat of the taany things included in this sale. 
Come in, Inspect nui goods and see what great 
value» we offer

Household Furniture Company
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

» 9
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K O n 'lE  KN I 'K K P S ilS h
tC livree! as Second O hs* mat 

er. March 1. lWlS at ilio Pi s' 
at Bronte, IVxa*. under 

Act of March 1, l^Tl

D M, West, Editor 
> d Manaus»

"U H S t 'R IP T IO N  It M  ES

\f r in ad va' 
i  m.intha 

ll montfiw

$ 1 (X) 
SO 
25

Old Nursery Firm Advertises
tie E'lterpi i»*> ia ca> r\ it u in 
• dvertiaiotf columns an ad (»»• 
Austin Nu'eer.v, wbirh i» 

n- d hv T  K K ma- v A So» .
oía i* o r e  o f * be o l.’ e -t ami

<>st popular nurseries n* ll.e 
Southwest. By strict intergrity 
in all their dealings with the pen. 
pie ami close study und the ap
plication of methods best for 
growing trees and shrubbery 
adapted to climate nnd growing 
conditions of the Southwest they 
have developed w wonderful busi
ness.

Tlioirad is worth any one’» 
t ím e lo  lead 1 f you haven't 
yet mad it, turn to it and riad it 
before you lay this paper down

The farmers of Bronteland 
will lie puite busy soon as the 
giound will do to plow. There 
wit tie a large acreage of small 
grain, if the fai mors can get it
id «,, ted.

PJLiriLAL A «WUtNCENENTS
H i. E ii-rpri»- i» authorized to an

num». h'*»r who»« nam*» upp.ar I»*- 
nv us candid mss for the respective 

offices they »eek, tubjwt tn the action
of the democratic primarle» to be belli 
in July l lO>:

For Tax Assessor:
<». A. Harmon 
( lie election I

For County Treasurer:

Mrs. Mattie Daniel 
I lw—tlecti ml

For SheiilT und Tax Collector: 
Jim Simpson 

Sam Bussell 

For County Clerk:

VV H. Maxwell 
( lie election)

For Public Weigher:

\V. O. Eu ha o Its 
( li* -election)

W R. Hensley

I i- tim e for hahv c»iieba to begin to hatch. Feed them Superior 
Baby Chick hurting Food u.o first three or four w*ek*. This ia a
• MhUfrmilb feed ai.d is guaranteed to he as good an the very best 
lake your baby chirks *o atsrt right hy feeding litem the proper 
-d. Then give them Superior Baby Chick 8cratch Food at the

• • -per time a»nl you will I»** »urprised at 'he remarkable growth 
•ev will make. Aek vour local merchant for Superior Haby Chick

F ed

Martin-Glover Company
Wholesale Distributors

dan Angelo, Text*

I t ’s tine —the way they nr*» pay 
ing their subscriptions. Have 
v at joined the numbet?

' Graat Artitto RoadW
fa Rootora Mo talc Art

The art of tha raoaiao lisa had, 
during tbs last four or five cen
turies, a melaneholy history of
steady aud almost unrelieved decay.

From baiug one of the greatest of 
the independeat fine arts, it decayed 
into a •sound-rate craft, practiced 
not by creative artiata but by mere 
artisans whose highest skill oon 
•¡»ted in copying the work of art- 
ints working iu another Reid. The 
rebirth of painting in the Fourteenth 

I century took the wind out of the 
mosaicist’s nails, it wui found to 
be easier and cheaper to decorate 
the walls of a church with fresco 
than with mosaic. Painting de
veloped, expanded. Mosaic fell
gradually into disuse.

If mosaic is evor to recover the 
splendor» it possessed, it will lie 
necessary for artists to traat it once 
more as an independent art. There 
must tie no more imitation in this 
medium of works of art in auothcr 
medium. Artists must take mosaic 
for what it ie— a decoration made 
up of separate pieces of stone and 
(lass—and must And an artistic 
eonventiou that suits this peculiar 
medium.— From Vogua.

Rational Park Mora
Than Sol f-Supporting

Crater I eke Natiesial park in Ore
gon ia salf-aupperting and more. It 
ia even earning monay for Uncle 
Sam. During the year ended June 
80 the revenues received in the par 
from all sources totaled i.lj.iMS 
while congress appropriated only 
$80 ,?00 for maintaining and im
proving th« park, which means a 
profit of more than $8,000 for thr 
United Ststes government on one 
national park in a year, savs the 
New York Time*.

It i* hoped that in time all of the 
■ational park* will lie self support
ing. In order to bring about this 
condition it i» necessary first to ex
pend government funds to provide 
the uerennsry road* and othsr ac
commodations. The parks are grow
ing in popularity and the govern
ment has joined with asany recrea
tional organizations and agencies iu 
extending their use.

Churchma Yo High ffonort
Among the numerous distinctions 

of the archbishop of Canterbury, 
who recently attained his seventy- 
sixth birthday, »ays the Montreal 
Star, ia that of being probably the 
only recipient of a knighthood who 
baa uot received tha accolade or 
•word stroke, he being both a knight 
grand cross and a knight commander 
of the Royal Victorian order. He it 
also one of the half-dozen person
age» not of royal blood who have 
been given the rare honor of the 
Victorian ah ala. which ia usually be- 
•towed only upon members of the 
royal family and foreign oonneo-

Ne w Sample Books.
1 have received my new sample 

hooka of
TOMBSTONES and MONUMENTS

and also a special granite 
work sample book. I would 
t»e glad for you to inspeei 
iheee »ample* and give me 
chance to figure with you 
your work. Work and prl 
guaranteed I represent it 
Robert* Marble Co., Dal la

VERNON LAHHEJtS
N ests,

Many Uooo for Cork
The aork industry ie a large 

and prosperous one. Every bit of the 
materiel that ean be produced ia 
ntedad to halp meet the world’» de
mand, which amounts to about 150,- 
000 tona a yaar. The material ia 
used not only for making the fa
miliar bottle stoppers, but in scores 
of other ways. Cork is need in the 
manufacture of helmets, lifebuoy* 
and belts, insulating material, lino
leum, mate and fishing boat», and in 
Ixmdon alone there are more than 
800 firms whose business ia connect
ed entirely with cork. A large part 
of the world’* supply cornea from 
Spain and Portugal.

Modorn Coioha G M t
The Japanese geisha girls, 

tainers in the fashionable t 
district* of Japan, are discarding 
the traditional and highly colored 
kimono for modern drasa. Many 
also take to bobbed hair when 
don akirta and shirtw

Colorado Bug tnvadao
Gorman Potato Flaido

An invasion of the potato *fM| of
Germany is threatened by the Colo
rado potato lice tie. This destructive 
ipscct pest lias found a foothold at 
various times and placea in eastern 
Europe hut has hitherto been held 
in check or drivon out by energetic 
measures.

Since the war, however, it haa in
vaded and established itself in a 
large area in France and thrsatens 
to extern! its inva.-ion Into central 
Europe. Onto well established in 
the potato fields of Germany, It 
would cause great losses to out of 
that country1! moat important food 
crops.

An export declares that tha beads 
was brought to Bordeaux, Frenos, 
in ships bringing troop« from Amar- 
ice. This recalls tha fact that Amer
ican entomologists believe that tha 
hessian fly, one of the aoret pests in 
America, was first carried to that 
country from Germany in tha strew 
taken by Hresian troops with thair 
horses to America during tha Bevo- 
lutionaiy war.

A SUPERFLUOUS TEST

"They’ve invantsd an instrument 
that indicates whether or not a man 
haa been drinking hootch."

"Why, oan’t the undertaker tall 
that?”

Fox Rodm Door
A remarkable story of the 

of a young deer ha* oome to the Hah 
and game dejwrtmeut at Augusta, 
Maine. As it is reported, aaya the
Portland Press-iTerald, three man 
who were fishing at a lake in the vi
cinity of Mattawamkeag heard 
something cry out near at hand. At 
first they thought it might be S 
child, but presently something 
dashed through the bushes out to 
the shore with a fox on its back, and 
they saw that it was a small deer. 
The fisherman drove the fox off and 
rescued the deer. The book of its 
neck was bitten, and so were its hind 
legs.

The little animal is now
tug from its fright and injury and 

be. Theis as playful as can 
who rescued it have reoeived a tem
porary }>ermit to keep It antll the 
department can make arrangcmmti 
W put it in one of the parks.

“Beauty Spot“ Old tdoa
Euro|»an beauty expert« era ID* 

gaged in an animated diactuslfln aa
to where the beauty spot, whiflh is 
nov. being used so generally by wom
en given to heaiy make-ups', was in-
vented. The Dutch claim tha honor 
of inning originated the use of bits 
of various colored plasters on tha 
face nearly five centuries ago, wbm 
plasters were put on the tempi« to 
cure headaches.

Women of fashion saw tha ftne 
contrast offered to a fair akin by 
dark patches and inaugurated tha 
use of black court-plaster cut In the 
shajies of stars, half moons, full 
moons %nd crescents.

Carthaginian RaBoo
Count Byron Khum de Proi 

who ie a young French archaolog 
ie soon to bring to Washington 
clay ums containing the
young children, seertite*  ̂
Phoenicians to their ‘
loch The Count da Prorok 
Men to Africa and haa

(a i I ^ rtba^*' tU^M^^lcSeyud by 
don akirta and teir ’ * °™ °  W ? n* ,0 14# B' °* 1
.♦.ad of bMteie^t um< probably will be placed In 1

Smithsonian institution at tha i 
ttenal capital.
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Angelo Furniture Co.

B e g i n s  Monday, February 1st
O ffe rin g  our entire stock of F u rn itu re , F loo r C o v 

erings and Draperies at reductions of

20 to 40 per cent
What* ver your home furnishing neels you will find it vei \ worth
your while to avail voureelf of this opportunity----- Convenient
payment terms may he arranged.

Angelo Furniture Company

I *
SAN ANGKLO TEXAS

»S2.
’■ ir
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“ An old Greek philosopher uvi 
the invention of music was brought 
»bout through the sounds made by 
bummers.”

“Undoubtedly true. The girl whs 
gave him that idea ia still hammer
ing away in tha apartment right 
•ext te our*!”

Yo u th  of Nation l  op» Death
List in U. S. Auto Fatalities

1

AUTO DEATH RATE HIGHEST AMONG YOlf

Repentant Friar
Tha •even hundredth anniversary 

•f the oomfag Franciscan friars to 
England, which was recently cele
brated, bring* to mind a story of an 
Oxford Franciscan who found a pair 
of ahoaa ona morning, and wore 
them to matins. That night ha 
dreamed that he was beset by mur
derers on the road, and cried out, “ I 
am a friar.”  “ You lit,”  was the an
swer, “ for you go ehod.”  Th* friar 
lifted up hie foot in disproof, but 
th* shoe was there. “ In an agony 
•f repentance,” says the record, “ he 
awoke and flung the shoe* out ei 
tte window.1*

Searched the Scripturea
At Bridgeport. N. J., Mrs. Kliaa- 

bsth Brooke celebrated her ninety- 
frit birthday with numerous rela 
Mm, including thirty-two direct Jc- 
ieandaata. " I  saw in a paper,” she 
baid, “ that one oauld read through 
tha Bible in a year by reading three 

spten a day and five on Sunday, 
I (taught I would try it. 1 hat« 

H through every year tinea, 
v* with this year.”

VT<>1 111 I'.ij- the heaviest toll in annual automobile fatalities. From flv< 
*  to fifteen yean la the period when the greatest number ef fatal accident» 
■ernr for both aexee. Ttie chart shewa the age dialrlbutlen of aotomoblh 
deaths for men and women aa gives In the lateat mortality figures prepare«’ 
by tlie government. Theme figures, ears the Stewart Warner Safety Council 
for the prevention of automobile accidents, emphasize the need for mor« 
playground - and Increased safety education among arboel children.

Complete siutlstlce are not possible, ns only Sfl per cent of the Unite« 
Stales keep* mortality records About IB,000 n year la generally conceded to 
he the annual number ef automobile fatnltttaa. For 8.021 males known to have 
been kille.l in one jeer there were only a third as many wemen, or 2.04S, Ir 
spiff of the fad that the male population la enly 4 per cunt greater than the 
female.

This chart doe« not take late cum! deration the MM.*00 Americana who
ire injured annually by automobiles. Inch figures »re not available except In 
.ertiiin state«, but that boys and gtrte again make up the bulk of such 
casualties Is Indicated by th* retard* st  New York slate kept for the first 
nine nmuibe » f  ITOfl. Here D.Tffi, #r prastk-aliy one tl4rd of the 
Utjuivtl were iaider fifteen yean Of SgSk k.



ANNOUNCEMENT
O F

The Masden Land Company
T O  T H E  P U B L IC  G E N E R A L L Y :

W #  take th is  method o f in form ing everybody th roughout the Bronte  
section o f coun try  that we have estab lished a local office 

at B ro n te . W e  own lands in the lam ous and 
. well know n section in South 1 exast

O u r  Land Being S itua ted  at B ig  W e lls , D im m it C o u n ty , Texas
These lands are subject to irritation and we have subdivided the large tract we have 

and will place it on the market in small tracts, at a reasonable price and on terms that 
will put a home within the reach of every rnau who w;mts a home and is willing to 
make an honest effort.

There is no question but that irrigation is the salvation of the farming industry of 
tha Southwest. The long drouths to which the entire count y is so often subject 
Oiakaa it imperative that the drouths oe provided against. And the only possible way 
to do that ia by irrigation.

Our lands are already famous throughout the country not only as being subject to 
irrigation, but also that entire section ia known for its fruit and vegetable product- 
t iaoM i. The mild climate makes it an ideal fruit and vegetable; country. And the de
mand for fruit and vegetables is growing all the timo. Hence the man that buys a 
tract of o«r land now will only have to wait for a brief time, in our honest opinion to 
reap a large profit from his investment, if he does not want t > keep the land he buys 
for a home.

We are glad to announce that Mr. J D. Wrinkle, one of our well known and prosper 
oua citiaens is placed in charge of our office in Hronte He Knows from personal in
spection ae to what our lands offer and will be g'ad to tell you about the advantages 

• * * we offer.
We will also maintain a general really nuamess, taking your listings for sale or ex

change and through our large sales organization we are in belter position than auy 
one to find you exactly what you want in the way of a s&'o or an exchange anywhere 
In the entire country.

Call on our local agent and list w ith him w hat j i  u have for shIc or t x< hai ge and let 
him tell you about the lands we handle.

The Masden Land Company
A Word from Mr. Wrinkle

(inferring to the above announcement I want to state that I have  assumed charge 
af the local offiaa of tha Masden Lund Comp.iny and am ready to serve you in anywise 
in our linaa. I visited the lands of the Masden Land Company and know what 1 have 
to offer you. I f  you have anything to sell or trade in the way ot realty call on me and 
I will ba glad to aerve you. Until further notice out office will he in I he enterprise 
office.

.1 I). W R IN K L E

<
M. K. CHURCH NOTES. a 

•  W. K. iatm oi. Pastor. # 
$ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  # 

The beautiful cryatahaed snow 
fi»hea dropped down upon us, 
and the whole face of tha earth 
aaaaad to be covered in white 
On Sunday morning the clouds 
Rad cleared away, and the hub 
•baaa with all his grandeur and 
besety The enow tie. e* spark
led la reflecting the beautiful 
•urn's rays until we were hardly i 
able to look upon t in  scene.1

brightness and glory. And the 
redeemed are arrayed in white, 
singing, "Holy, Holy, unto the 
Lord ." Our land is redeemed 
from the dioutb garmented in 
white, the song birds are sing
ing and the meidows gleaming 
and the herds and flocks smile 
because of the prospects set 
before them. Ix*t usgive God 
the praise.

While we bad no public wor
ship, it ia hoped that a true spir
it of worship prevailed in every 
heart and dome.

. , Next Sunday morning at theThe glory of tha scene charmed , , . , . ,, ,,■ ' * . , ueven o clock hour. Uev Royas. and the whole community , n  , . . . .  ’
. L  Crawford and his wife of Kob- 

sat la alienee and solitude the ^
whale d a y  through Our Crawfoid
thoughts ware carried to the
beautiful picture drawn by the
beloved disciple of Jesus. John,

Ser

be with us. Uro 
will prea.'h for us 

Hi» wife, who ia a splendid Solo
ist, will bring ua a menitage in 

,Song. It ie expected that quite

1 have opened a feed store in 
The Enterprise building F, C 
Hearrell.

I. kte » o k of H . «1 .1 .on, w b .r .-  n,inJh ,r o f  It.e R o t * «  I * . c o n -  
ia ha taw the Lord whose face gregalinn will worship with us 

at the noon day tun in at that hour.

Feed of all kinds, 
rell.

F. C Hear-

See me if you need feed of any 
kind P. C. Hearrell.

COAL
It’s Your Last Chance-Buy Today

Unloading o ur las t ca r fo r the season to da y—Friday- Get it  from
the car today and it w ill be cheaper * (

Fire : Sale
W e are receiving a carload o f

Assorted Canned Fruit
The well know n and popular D e l M onte  
brand. These goods w i II be mai ked  
below

Wholesale Cost
and w ill have the same "m oney back”  
guarantee as all o the r goods in our 
store.

W e  also have a general line of shoes 
fo r the en tire  fam ily. C om e in and 
buy now and pocket the difference.

Ju st a  Few Prices:

We will not have any services 
at all at our church Sunday 
night Atflo.olock Sunday even
ing our Epworth League will ren
der a program at the Methodist 
chuich at Robert Lee. and the 
Hi onto pastor will exhort at the 
regular preaching hour, follow
ing the League program.

We want as many as will and 
c an, to visit, with us. with the 
Robert L «e  pastor and congrega
tion.

Como to any or all of our 
vices.

No. 2 Tomatoes, per can , • 8o

No. 2 Standard Corn, per can • 10c

Sunkiesed Asparagus Tips, Id ounces . . . 29c

No. 2 Kraut, per can • • 7c

No. 2 Hominy, per can • • 7c

Campbell’ s Soup, assorted kinds, • • • 1 8c

A ll o ther goods are in line w ith  these

prices-

Dobson & O o •

S e lling  Agents

V  SAN ANG ELO  1 4
Breaks Hie Arm

D. B. Kiker happened to the
painful accident of getting hie 
arm broken. Bundy morning, by 
acar. Mr. Kiker was cranking 
the car when it ‘ ‘ back tireu’ and 
broke the limb above the wrist. 
Only one bone was broken, hut 
it will keep M r. Kiker from hie 
duties as mechanic for a time in 
the mechanical department of 
the Home Motor Company, be
sides the suffering he is endur
ing

I beve opened a feed store 
The Enterprise buildinfr.

F. C Heerrell.

in

Feed of 
rell.

all kinds F. C Hear-

CUIMBIE & GOMPANv

See me if you need feed of any
kind. F C. Hearrell.

• -

I am here to take care of your 
feed needs of all kinds. F. <7 
Hearrell.

_____ -»c a re  of your
**• o f kinds. F  C

Notice
l'liis is to notify all my friends 

ai.d patrons that I will close my 
mattress factory February 1st 
fur a time, until 1 can build me 
a business house for my faetory. 
Have your work for me I wlli 
g ive notice when I am ready.

George W. Halo, Robert Lee, 
Texas j 2t

George VV Hale, proprietor of 
the Robert Lee Mattress Fao- 
tory, was in Hronte Thursday, 
getting estimates on lumber and 
other material for a business 
house lie is going to bnildat 
Robert Lee for his mattress fac
tory. That sounds like pros- 
perrtyrfor there is nothing more 
evident of success than for a 
business to be boused in its own 
building. Mr. Hale has many 
patrons among the readers of 
the Enterprise and h a gives 
notice in this issue that he will 
close down hie factory until the 
house is boiltand his machinery 
installed We were glad to have 
%£all from Mr. Hale.

T h »  hosts of friends of Mr.
Hayler who

to mak« their b 5 « £ ~ ln;°  0i#CO 
•jmpathi** 5 " «rea l ly
i* known that their I S .  " ! ‘* n U 
ter, Zelmn K th iT u  bl b!  d* » « b .
wUf. PneumonT.: ” rk>9* *  Ul



WE SELL
THE STAR WINDMILL

And would i'e glad to have an opportunity to explain to 
you as to the good qualities of the Star before you buy else
where. We have all kinds of galvanized tanks, well casing 
and gutters.

Anythin! and Everythin! in Tinnin! and Plumbing

Van H. Piercy
WINTERS, T E A S

We Specialize in

Lehman Modgling troin Heald 
ton, Oklahoma, while here last 
week visiting his father, Toni 
Modgling, who is ill, took oc
casion to call and advance his 
subscription figures.

Wanted.
Man or woman —$5C.00--$75.00 

weekly showing our samples and 
taking orders for Famous Pack
ard Tailored Shirts and Neck 
wear direct from our factory. 
Easy work. Experience unnec
essary. Your pay starts at 
once. Spring line ready. Rep
resentatives in other counties 
earning $50 00 to $75.00 a week. 
Essex Coach furnished free 
Act quick. Write for free sam 
pies Packard Manufacturing 
Co., T835 Orleans, Chicago, til

Dr. S. B. RABY
D en tis t

Balinger Texas

L-j

WIFE AND HI SBAND
ItOTII IL1. WITH GAS

‘•For yen ix I luul gas on the stouiach. 
The first dose of Adlerika hel|ied. I 
now sleep well and all «us is gone. It 
also liel|M-d my husband, (signed! .Mrs. 
it. Itrinkley. ONE spoonful Adlerika 
removes <!AS and often brings astonish
ing relief to  the stomach. S tops th a t 
lull, bloated feeling. Bring* out old, 
waste matter you never thought was in 
your system, This excellent intestinal 
evaeuant is wonderful for constipation 
Sold by all leading druggists.

PULLMAN
Service

VI A

Or i e n t
BETWEEN

Altus, Okla.
— A N D —

San Angelo, Texas
EFFECTIVE

J A N U A R Y  24, 192rt 
O. W. CHAPMAN, Agent

The  K. C. M A O. Lines

Products of all Kinds
Sedans, Coupes, Touring Cars, Road

sters, Fordson Tractors, and 
Ford Trucks

W e can supply you in any o f the above 
right from our stock, d irec t Ircm  

the factory.

Ford Sales and Service
We are the authorized Ford Sales and Service Estab
lishment in Bronte. T here is no one else who handles 
Ford parts and accessories by the authority o f the 
great Ford Organization. Hence we are headquarters 
for anything and everything in the Ford Lines.

Talk over your car and car 
needs with us

Home Motor Company
ROBERT KN1ERIM, Manager

Bronte, Texas

CHEAP MONEY
5 1-2 Per Cent

I f  you need money in an \ amount we have plenty 

of it, at ô 1-2 per cent, interest. See 

M. A BUTNEH, Secretary

B ronte  N ation  I F  arm Loan A ssocia tion
V W W W W W W W W  M W W . V . V W W  V W W W M M V W U V W

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
There is a good season for planting, the best in nine 

years. Plant acommercinl orchard and let people come 
and pick their fruit. They will pay more than if you took 
it to them.

Plant Peaches, Plums, Peats Figs, Apricots, Nectar
ines, Pecans, Grapes, Jujul es, Berries auJ other fruit*.

We have new sure bearing varieties, like Smith, Car 
penter, Leona and Best June peaches, and thirty other 
good ones,

Bruce, Excelsior, Burbanks, Happiness, Advance, 
Santa Kosa Plums, and fifteen others.

Haupt Blackberries Caiman Grapes
Let us make your Home Grounds Beautiful Forever, 

with Eevergreens, Shades and Shrubs arranged the right 
way.

Plenty of old sorts like Altheas, Crape Myrtles, 
Japan Quinces, Hilbicus, Bridal Wreath, Nand.na, Roses 
and then:

Many sorts of climate proof Native Shrubs of West 
Texas.

Stop the northers and the view of your neighbors 
hack-yard with Evergreens. We have thousandsof Ligua- 
truinn, Chinese Arbor Vitae. Amcor Privet and twenty 
others.

We make plan for planting your home grounds or 
parks. Wessnd {rawing paper by mail. Fifty years 
constant improvement. Catalog. We pay Express

Agents Wanted

The Austin Nursery

O. Faries of Robert Lee was 
in town last week, returning 

from Hillsboro, where he had 
been to look after his farm inter
ests. He says that section of

country is in the most trying 
condition within the memory of 

the oldest citizens there, due to 
the drouth and crop failure last

\ ear.

Business House For Sale
24 x 50 feet, frame building m 

Norton, i f  interested see uu at 

o: ce J. M Jennings, Norton, 
Texas 5145'Ui

/ B LA N K E T SALE : \\i

1878
F. T. RAMSEY & SON

Auettii, Texes

Freni th* standpoint of »aviug, vt i it* ai <1 quality of inerrhamlUe. tin» *al* offers an axeeptional opporn 
to Ika thrift; buyer* of Bronte section ¡’lie recent tup snow fall »;»• the advance ugenl of lots of cohl >venth 
come during' the ne*t two month* anil nur Blanket Sain, coming' at this »pportuua time, enables you to purclm- 
extremely low prices the hijh quality merchandise listed below. Kvea if you don't have need for them lh s sen 
at theta low price* It -will pay you to buy some of the-,.- blanker and comforts for next winter.

Pleid Cotton Blankets S zc 6t5x7f> Made of good quality 
while cotton Colors. Pink, blue, Lavender, Gold, Gray and 
Tan. Regular $8.25 value, to close this week at . .„ .•2 .19

Pink and blue bordered
Grey Cotton Blanket Size 06xH>. Weight three and-one 
half pounds Sells regularly for $3.25. To close these 
blankets out we are offering them at $2 29
Extra Fine Quality Block Plaid Cotton Blankets 
in beautiful colors, pink, blue, helio, orange, gray, tan 
Regular price for these blankets is 77». To close this
week at . $2 96
Part Wool Broken Plaid Blankets —Size 66x80; heavy weight 
and satin hound, Colors: rose, blue, gold, lavender, tan and 
gray. Regular price $6 00 to close this week $4.16
Extra Heavy Wool Blanket Size 70x*0 in tine range of col
ors, A good value for $10.00 the regular price, to close this 
week .. $7.46

Also the same blanket in all white.
Broken Plaid All-Wool Blankete—Fine quality, all good, 
bright colors. Regular $13.50 value. Tocloseat $9.86

COMFORTS
Large Site Creton Covered Comforte - Dark fili» d. Regular
value $2 75 To cloee them out these comforts at. .$1.96 
Large Site Creton Comfort—Cotton filled. Regular $3 50
value. To clove ihis week at ........... — $2.86
Large 8ixe Creton Covered Comfort—Cotton tilled, extra heavy
and nicely quilted. Regular $4.50 to close at ..... 83.46
Large 8ise Satin Covered Comfort—Pure white, cotton filled, 
bordered with colors of rose, Copenhagen and nile Reg
nlar value $5.50 To close this week at ----- ---- 84.38
Large Site Fine Quality Satin Covered Comfort—White cot
ton fllled-in, dainty designs Regular $6 00, to close at 84.98

SAN ANOKI.O
March Brothers

TEXAS

»
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A Bad Spell of Weather
U +■ ' V < Jk •
Like that winch we have just had is a testing time somewhat with 
motorists and their cars. Some could not get anywhere during the 
snow and mud while others went right on. Those who were kept at 
home were those whose motors were not in good condition.
Your car is worth nothing to you unless it will run in good condition. 
We are here to keep your cars, any make of them, in good condition.

-----GIVE US A  TR IA L-----4

•SERVICE W ITH  A SM ILE "

SERVICE GARAGE
JiAMfeS BROTHERS. Proprietor*

TEXAS

May We HelpYou?
THE' SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY
•v rj! allori lo furnish bast sarvlaa poasibla, but oocaaiooal 

iaSampli os ara uaavoidsbls. In eaaa of 11 laissa or olhar amarg- 
aaar, plans do not baaiuta to eaII for apaelnl attention; It wlllb* 
our planaure to randa»arary poasibla asaiatnaea.rasar/ poasibla

PLEASE CALL BY NOMBER
in doing to It anablas ua to rondar quicker Samoa. Raad pages 
ana nod too of Diraator/, and other information ma/ be bad b/ 
ealltof tslsphons offlaa. An/ information ragardlnf condition of 
|iaaa and aarrlea will ba appraciatad.

Especially Thunk You For Your Potroaogo.

SAN ANG ELO  TELEPHONE CO.
T. H. ROGGE, Manager.

'■in urna—

M i t t  
HAS LOCKsw

L e M J ^ S i^ pply Y ou

With Gasoline. Lubricating Oils and 
Kerosene. We will appreciate your 
order. Promptness and courtesy will 
be characteristic of our service. We ap- 
appreciate your order however «mall.

Barney M odgling, M agnolia  A g e n t

Harried
John H Barker of Maxeland 

and Miss Mary Pauline Key of 
Bronte were married Saturday, 
at the Methodist parsonage Rev. 
W E Andsrson officiating. The 

friends of the bride will wish for 

her and the one to whom she has 

givsn herself in marriage every 
Blessing in life.

For Sale
The following is for sale at 

A  K. Coal sons olsce. a rug and 
a Davis sewing machine. Phone

No 9011.

Residence For Rent
Residence for rent in Bronte. 

I f  interested see or phone me.
F. 0. Jenkins Ballinger Poxa*.

The Bronte Progressive (aw 
cal Mutual Aid Society, announ 
ceinunt o f the organization of 
which was made in the last issue

} of Thu Enterprise) i« getting 
I “ the kinks straightened ou t" 
•and is vetting down to active, 
'aggressive work in the matter 
of a campaign for members 

The Society has established- 
hesdqii'M U»r* office r**»r the 
First Na'iomti Hank »ml Mr. 
P  I, Sn tnl of IKackweli Ins 
t:tk«Mi ii ti.v; rlin> in’ n» dir.Ttoi 
Mr. huui'd |n tiio u.ithiy • Xpert 
ience.l in ll*et line of in>u sure 
work and lie predicts that the 
complete enlistment of the quota 

desired will ho reached without*! 

any great difficulty.
Mr. Sneed is a Dust! 

believes thoroughly 

mutal insurance is t 

cheapest—that it is in 

insurance organisation 
for the sake of giving its 

hers insurance at rates they can 
pay, and at actual cost, plus a 

reasonable charge for managing 
the affairs of the Association and 
that it is not for the purpose of 

making a few men rich.

POULTRY and EGGS
Hifheot market prices paid st sll times. No bunches tee 
Urge to handle end none to smalt to appreciate.

Angelo Produce Company
Phone 6(4 East 3rd 8t A Sata Fee Track

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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A Special Selling of

Dresses and Coats
AT HALF PRICE!

A L L  REMA1 NIG M IL L IN E R Y  GOING 
IN THESE T H R E E  PR ICE GROUPS:

Due to the extremely had weather of the past week 
many of our patrons were forced to stay away from the 
closing days of our January Sale, and as we are very 
desirous of closing out all remaining Dresses and Coats 
to make room for new Spring goods anon to arrive, we 
will continue the H A L F  P R IC E  SA LE  for another week 
on these.

There are many garments left for your selection; all 
late models, style right, and were good values at their 
regular prices. Now at half price you are certainly o f 
fered bargaius par excellence!

One Group Coats
Regular $12.60 Values, SPE C IAL

8pecial lot of ladies' coats of heavy all 
coating, Venetian befog. in soft tones of 
inches long. SpeCii) *6 45

4$'

98c

Regular values
up to $6.65

$1.96

Regular values 
up to $10.

1 selfplsid 
t n; full 48

Regular values
up to $16.50

Our Spring and Summer merchandise will soon he oa 
display— watch out for our announcements

Miss Lillie Modgljng returned 
to San Angelo Monday to as
sume her duties with the Bap
tist hospital, after a week at
tending her father who is ill. ! registrations: 
Mr. Modgling was so much im
proved that* Miss Lillie felt she 
could return to her duties. She"  f g. 4
is taking a coarse in nursing at 
the hospital in question. Mies 
Modgling is making a fine record
which all her many friends ex
pected she would do.

Warning To Car Owners
The Enterprise lias received 

the following from the Headlight 
Department at Austin about car

“ Unless motorists proceed im
mediately to the headlight test 
stations and to the tax collectors’ 
offioes to Attend to their 1926 re
gistrations, there will inevitably 
occur the greatest last minute 
rush and jam which has ever 
been experienced at registration

Work Wanted
I want house work. I will do 

my best to give you satisfactory 
service

M is  W R Bryant

I. O . O . F
LODGE .

Meets Every Thursday Night
Visiting brethren always welcome

H. M. Robinson, N. G.
Paul Good, / G 

F. O. Kay, Sec’/

WE MAKE....
Farm and Ranch Loans

Any Amount—Any Time •
McCARVER & LYNN

B ALLIN G ER , TEX A 8

CH EAP

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
33 years Government amortization payment plan Privilege o f paying 
loan, ail or in part after five years. Partition! an«) partial releasee 
granted on re-appraisal. Prompt appraisal, fair treatment.

GOOt)

6
TERMS

Per
Ct.

ms balere arranging far lean elsewhere. Blanks and informstisn furnished an request.

C. A. D00SE & COMPANY
Ballinger

BEAL ESTATE AND LOANS (EXCLUSIVE AGENTS)
OFFICE P H O N E 66, RESIDENCE PHONEj

T
Texas

time in Texas. Registration is 
being delayed to the VO Ü  where
motorist* will cause f;>6
great inconvenience In waiting “  
in the long lines at the test 
stations and the tax collectors’ 
offices.

January 31st is the last day 
for payment of tegistration fees
during the regular registration 
period, and after that date delin
quent registrants will be requir. 
ed to pay a penalty of 25 par cent 
of the total fee.

Motorist* can help the test 
stations a n d  t a x  collectors 
tremendously, sr.il save time and 
inconvenience to themselves, if 
thsy wit* proceed immediately to 
the legislations and then to the 

(tax collectors for registration ’ ’
Thanking you in advance, I  am 

Very truly yours,
C. R. Granberry, 

Engineer, Automobile Headlight
Division.


